August 13, 2020

Bringing Biblical
Principles of
Governance
64 years ago today!
Greetings Friends!
I want you to hear my interview with Ralph
Reed. But first, I need to tell you why this
day is personally significant.
Today is an anniversary. Sixty four
years! Well, I admit, it is not an important
day to anyone except me.
Dr. Jim Garlow & Dr. Ralph Reed

DWIGHT EISENHOWER

ADLAI STEVENSON

Sixty four years ago today – August 13, 1956, when I was age nine –– I was
watching the Democratic National Convention (former Illinois Governor Adlai
Stevenson won the Democrat nomination for President, and in November lost
to Incumbent GOP President Dwight Eisenhower) when a “governmental
anointing” came upon me. Candidly, I did not know what to label it until a
decade or two ago, but I remember that day, 64 years ago, as if it were
yesterday.
NOT POLITICAL, BUT BIBLICAL
No, I was not “bitten by a political bug!” Not at all. My calling was much more
than that. It was for biblical truth and righteousness to be brought into the
governmental-political arena. “Politics” is merely about winning elections.

That is important.
But my concern is so much greater than that. My calling is tobring biblical
principles of governance to government leaders…and to the people who
elect them. My issues are not fundamentally “political” (although they have
implications for the political realm). My issues, at their core, are “biblical!” After
all, it is God who invented civil governance and God who establishes
nations. In His Word, he directs how civil governance is to function.

Dr. Ralph Reed & Dr. Jim Garlow

Although I have followed the governmental arena closely since age nine, I still
sometimes have trouble following the intricacies of an election. My good friend
Ralph Reed is the smartest man I know when it comes to understanding
the election process. I contact him often to ask him to explain to me the
complexities of the polling process and the elections.
I recently interviewed Ralph Reed on our Well Versed Podcast regarding this
election. Listen to his brilliant insights.
Yes, I know Ralph never ages. He has looked the same for the last 30 years.
Some guys have all the good genes! And he has the brains too. You will love
listening to Ralph. You will learn. Lots!
And another fun note. We had trouble finding a time to interview him. He was
on his way from a meeting with the President in Atlanta when, at my request,
he literally pulled to the side of the road, stepped out of his car and did the
interview, in the heat, in a suit and tie!
Listen here (click on any platform): SPOTIFY, APPLE PODCASTS,
ONEPLACE, & PODBEAN. .
May this podcast and all our other podcasts be a blessing to you,
Jim Garlow
CEO, Well Versed

If these podcasts are a blessings,
consider becoming a prayer and financial partner with Well Versed!

Click HERE to Donate

For anyone supporting Well Versed, we have this wonderful 16 month
Hebrew calendar, from September 2020 - December 2021 (our standard
calendar joined with the Biblical months and events).

We want to send this Well Versed Biblical calendar to anyone who will
financially partner with us. The calendar has the entire Hebrew alphabet along
with the Biblical feasts, and how we can become more “well versed."
We invite you to join the prayer and financial team supporting Well Versed.
Thank you so much!

Click HERE to Donate
Well Versed, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation.
Consider giving a tax-deductible donation to Well Versed, a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization, to continue bringing biblical principles of governance to governmental
leaders and YOU!

Watch this video to partner with us in ministry!

Donate

Website

For more information, call 1-855-777-9355 or email us at Info@WellVersedWorld.org
To read more exciting news about Well Versed, please visit our websiteHERE.

